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TEMATICA EXAMENULUI DE ADMITERE IN CLASA A V-A INTENSIV 

ENGLEZA 

 

Selectia pentru clasa a V-a de engleza intensiv, pentru anul scoloar 2016 – 2017 se 

face pe baza unui test de limba engleza, sustinut la sfarsitul anului scolar de elevii care 

termina clasa a IV-a, inainte de incheierea cursurilor. 

Admiterea se face in ordine descrescatoare a punctajelor, pana la ocuparea numarului 

de locuri aprobat, 20 locuri. Daca pe ultimul loc exista punctaje egale, vor fi admisi toti 

candidatii, fara a se depasi numarul de 22 locuri. Testul este compus din 2 probe: scris si 

oral.  

Proba cuprinde doua subiecte: 

1. Citirea cu voce tare a unui text la prima vedere si formularea de raspunsuri pentru 3 

intrebari legate de text.  

2. elaborarea unui raspuns oral pe diverse teme (familie, animal preferat, vacanta, vel 

mai bun prieten, etc. ) 

Inscrierea elevilor pentru test se face prin cerere scrisa, la secretariatul scolii, in 

perioada…….. 

Curriculum cuprinde 4 ore de limba engleza/ saptamana (timp de patru ani), compuse din 2 

ore din trunchiul comun +1 ora extindere +1  ora optional. 

Clasele cu predare intensiva a unei limbi moderne se organizeaza in baza 

“Regulamentului de organizare si functionare a unitatilor de invatamant preuniversitar” si in 

conformitate cu prevederile din “Regulamentul claselor cu program intensiv de studiu al unei 

limbi moderne de circulatie internationala si al claselor cu program bilingv” conform O.M. 

Nr. 5166/1998 si in baza Precizarilor ISMB nr. 6248-02.05.2006 si conf. Adresei ISMB Nr. 

8261/14.05.2014 “Precizari privind probele de aptitudini si cunostinte pentru clasa a V-a cu 

predare intensiva a unei limbi moderne pentru anul scolar 2016-2017″. 

 

1. PROBA SCRISA 

A. Gramatica 

 Nouns and determiners 

 The plural (Regular and irregular plurals)  

 The Article (the, a, an)  

 ’s / ʼ Genitive Some/Any; Much/ Many/ A lot/ How many/much 

The Numeral  
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 Cardinal numbers (1-100) 

  Ordinal numbers 

Adjectives and adverbs 

 Possessive Adjectives (My, your, his, etc)  

 Demonstrative Adjectives (this, that, these, those)  

 Degrees of Comparison.  

 Adverbs of frequency (usually, often, sometimes, never, etc) 

 Time adverbials (now, at the moment, tomorrow) 

The Pronoun 

 Subject Pronoun (I, you, he….etc)  

 Direct Object Pronoun (me, you, him, her, etc…) 

 Possessive Pronouns (mine, yours, his, hers….etc) 

The Verb  

 Present Simple To Be, Have/Have Got (affirmative, negative, interrogative and short 

answers) 

 Present Simple (affirmative, negative, interrogative and short answers) 

 Present Continuous (affirmative, negative, interrogative and short answers) 

 Past tense To be, (affirmative, negative, interrogative and short answers) 

 Past Simple – Regular Verbs (affirmative, negative, interrogative and short answers) 

 Future Simple – Will (affirmative, negative, interrogative and short answers) 

 Modal Verbs (can, must, may) (affirmative, negative, interrogative and short answers) 

  There is/there are (affirmative, negative, interrogative and short answers) 

 Wh-“ questions  

 Imperative (affirmative, negative)  

Prepositions 

 Prepositions of place (on, in, at, under, etc)  

 Prepositions of time (on, in, at) 

 

B. CONTINUTURI SI ELEMENTE DE VOCABULAR 

Copilul despre sine 

 Describe yourself (name, address, physical appearance, parts of the body, clothes, 

colours, hobbies) 

 My best friend (name, physical and moral description, activities) 

Familia 
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 My family (members, physical description, features, jobs, activities) 

 My favourite job (name, description of the job, reasons) 

 Meals of the day (breakfast, lunch, dinner, supper) 

  Celebrating Christmas (present simple, activities)  

 Celebrating Easter (present simple, activities)  

* Birthday parties (present simple, activities) 

Casa  

 My house (rooms, furniture) 

 My room (furniture, prepositions of place) 

Animale 

 My pet (name, age, physical description, can/cannot do, activities) 

Vremea 

 The seasons, my favourite season (name of seasons, months of the year, weather 

characteristics, activities) * days of the week 

Copilul si lumea inconjuratoare  

 My town (name, buildings, position and characteristics) 

 Going shopping (where, when, with who, what to buy, why)  

 Going for a picnic (when, where, with who, what to do, why) 

Activitati  

 My daily programme (days of the week, expressing time, moments of the day, 

activities)  

 My hobby (name, description, reasons for choosing the hobby)  

 My chores (must, activities to do) 

 Holiday in the mountains (present simple, description, activities)  

 Holiday at the seaside (future simple, description, activities)  

 A normal day at school (days of the week, expressing time, school subjects, school 

objects, activities) 

C. EXPRIMARE SCRISA 

 Redactarea unui scrisori informale catre un prieten/a, coleg/a, etc.  

2. TEMATICA PENTRU PROBA ORALA 

1. My Hobby 

2. My Summer Holiday 
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3. My Winter Holiday 

4. My Favourite Season 

5. My Favourite Day 

6. Weekend Activities 

7. My Daily Programme 

8. My House 

9. My Best Friend 

10. My Family 

11. My Favourite Food 

12. My Favourite Wild Animal 

13. My Pet 

14. My Favourite Cartoon/ Film Character 

 

Exemplu:  

Seasons 

1. What’s your favourite season? Why? 

 summer – because we have a long holiday and we can go to the seaside and to the 

mountains 

 autumn – because I go to school and meet all my friends 

 winter – because there is much snow and Santa Claus brings me presents at 

Christmas 

 spring – because there are many flowers and Bugs Bunny brings me presents at 

Easter 

2. Why don’t you like [name of season]? 

3. What other seasons are there in a year? 

4. What are the summer/ autumn/ winter/ spring months? 

5. What’s the weather like now? 

6. What season are we in? 

My Best Friend 

1. Who is your best friend? 

2. What does she/ he look like? 

3. How old is she/ he? 

4. When do you meet her/ him? 
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5. What do you do together? 

6. Why is she/ he your best friend? 

7. Does she/ he learn very well? 

8. Is she/ he very clever? 

9. Where do you usually play with her/ him? 

10. What games do you usually play together? 

 

My Favourite Cartoon/ Film Character 

1. Do you like watching TV? 

2. What do you like watching on TV? (cartoons) 

3. What’s your favourite cartoon? 

4. Why is […] your favourite cartoon? (it’s funny…) 

5. What’s your favourite cartoon character? Why? 

6. What can […] do? He/ she/ it can... (run, jump, swim, sail, talk, sing, dance) 

7. Can you imitate him/ her/ it? 

8. What does he/ she/ it usually eat? 

9. When do you usually watch your favourite cartoon? 

10. Does your friend like it, too? 

 

Daily Activities 

1. What time do you usually get up? 

2. What do you do in the morning? 

3. How many classes do you have every day? 

4. What do you do after school? 

5. Do you have lunch at school or at home? 

6. Do you usually sleep in the afternoon? 

7. What time do you have dinner? 

8. What do you like doing in the evening? 

9. Does anybody help you with your homework? 

10. Do you clean your own room? 

11. Do you go to bed late? What time do you go to bed? 
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Hobbies 

1. Have you got a hobby? 

2. What’s your hobby/ What are your hobbies?  

3. Can you give examples of other hobbies? (playing football/ basketball/ chess/ tennis, 

reading, painting, cooking, taking care of animals, taking care of flowers, gardening, 

collecting stamps/ posters, singing, playing computer games, playing the piano/ 

violin/ guitar) 

4. Does your friend have the same hobbies? 

5. How much time do you spend for your hobby? 

6. Why do you have this hobby? Why is it your hobby? 

My Pet 

1. Have you got a pet? 

2. What’s your pet’s name? 

3. What does it look like? 

4. Is it very nice? 

5. Why do you love your pet? 

6. How old is it? 

7. What does your pet eat? 

8. What colour is it? 

9. How often do you play with your pet? 

10. Is your pet dangerous? 
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